
STRATEGIC PREVENTION FRAMEWORK OVERVIEW TOOLKIT
The importance of the Strategic Preven�on Framework and descrip�ons of the steps.
https://ispri.ng/Zm2mK

CULTURAL COMPETENCE TOOLKIT
A set of congruent behaviors, a�tudes, and beliefs that come together and work effec�vely in cross-cultural and 
varied socio-economical situa�ons.
https://ispri.ng/G2r2X

SUSTAINABILITY TOOLKIT
Suppor�ng the ability of the coali�on to maintain development and growth without compromising the future.
https://ispri.ng/Vr75W

EVALUATION TOOLKIT
Monitoring, evalua�ng, sustaining and improving.
https://ispri.ng/69l9k

IMPLEMENTATION TOOLKIT
Implemen�ng evidence-based preven�on strategies.
https://ispri.ng/KrnrM

PLANNING TOOLKIT
Developing a comprehensive strategic plan.
https://ispri.ng/M262Q

CAPACITY TOOLKIT
Mobilizing and building capacity to address iden�fied needs.
https://ispri.ng/JL3Ll

ASSESSMENT TOOLKIT
Profiling popula�on needs, resources and readiness to address needs and gaps.
https://ispri.ng/zBvBM

PREVENTION RESOURCES

TOOLKITS
The Kansas Prevention Collaborative and DCCCA have created a variety of free toolkits that are 

available to all communities and coalitions working with prevention. The toolkits are generally 2-5 

pages offering a brief look at a topic that is directly related to the work of coalitions. Many of the 

toolkits are available in both English and Spanish.

The Prevention Resources Toolkits can be located with this link: https://ispri.ng/B6XgG. Each toolkit 

can be accessed directly with the link listed below.

STRATEGIC PREVENTION FRAMEWORK TOOLKIT SERIES

The Strategic Preven�on Framework is an ongoing process created to guide coali�ons to plan, implement and 
evaluate preven�on efforts for their communi�es. The en�re process is con�nuous and flowing, every step is vital 
to the overarching goals of the coali�on. Each toolkit in this series looks at a different step of the Strategic 
Preven�on Framework and one that provides an overview of the en�re Strategic Preven�on Framework process.



THE 12 SECTORS AND GETTING THEM TO THE TABLE TOOLKIT
This toolkit reviews the 12 sectors, examples of each sector, offer �ps on how to get them to your table and 
address challenges that may arise. 
https://ispri.ng/R2WZl

GRANT WRITING TIPS TOOLKIT
Grant wri�ng doesn’t have to be in�mida�ng! This toolkit is intended to offer �ps and guidance to help you 
successfully apply for and be awarded grant funds.
https://ispri.ng/D2Z63

MEDIA CAMPAIGN STRATEGIES TOOLKIT
This toolkit provides strategies for using marke�ng techniques that can change percep�ons and behaviors 
around media and the role it plays in coali�on work.
https://ispri.ng/DMNkQ

VISION AND MISSION STATEMENTS TOOLKIT
Your coali�on's vision and mission are an expression of the values you want to see implemented in your 
community. This toolkit includes helpful steps for crea�ng vision and mission statements as part of the planning of 
your coali�on’s Strategic Preven�on Framework process.
https://ispri.ng/KrnvM

COMMUNITY MOBILIZER TOOLKIT
A Community Mobilizer helps maintain the efforts of the coali�on and provide assistance for the desired 
outcome of the coali�on members and the community. This toolkit covers helpful skills and steps that are part of 
the community mobilizer's role.
https://ispri.ng/zBv9M

CONDUCTING A FOCUS GROUP TOOLKIT
Focus groups are facilitated discussions of 5-10 individuals from similar backgrounds led by a moderator who 
guides the group into increasing levels of focus and depth on key issues. This toolkit provides informa�on on how 
focus groups can help you go beyond quan�ta�ve data and allow you to learn more about a par�cular problem.
https://ispri.ng/JL30l

EFFECTIVE COALITION MEETINGS TOOLKIT
Coali�on mee�ngs should be a �me of dynamic dialogue and interac�on between coali�on members that 
determine the ac�ons to take to achieve a common goal. This toolkit provides an overview of the elements 
required for effec�ve coali�on mee�ngs.
https://ispri.ng/69l3k

COALITION SUPPORT

RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION TOOLKIT
Helpful informa�on on recrui�ng the right people for your preven�on work, and keeping them involved.
https://ispri.ng/lpkv6

VAPING RESOURCES TOOLKIT
This toolkit will provide an overview of the vaping epidemic and offer several resources so you and your 
community can access up-to-date and accurate information on this na�onal emergency.
https://ispri.ng/9mgxG

NAVIGATING ZOOM MEETINGS TOOLKIT
This toolkit focuses on Zoom mee�ngs and covers se�ng up a mee�ng, par�cipa�ng in a mee�ng, and �ps on how 
to navigate Zoom mee�ngs.
https://ispri.ng/q9mKg

DRUG ENDANGERED CHILDREN (DEC) TOOLKIT
This toolkit will provide an overview of DEC National, Kansas DEC and outline steps on creating a chapter in your 
community.  
https://ispri.ng/9mW3L



PARTY PATROL TOOLKIT
This toolkit provides general informa�on about Party Patrols, a strategy that increases law enforcement to 
reduce underage drinking. 
https://ispri.ng/LQnkG

PROJECT STICKER SHOCK TOOLKIT
Project S�cker Shock is a popular and effec�ve strategy that discourages adults from buying alcohol for minors. 
This toolkit reviews the components of Project S�cker Shock and offers useful templates.
https://ispri.ng/DMNkQ

CHOOSING STRATEGIES: SCARE TACTICS TOOLKIT
History and research show that scare tac�cs are ineffec�ve, can backfire, and can have damaging effects. This 
toolkit covers reasons why scare tac�cs should not be u�lized.
https://ispri.ng/09BlV

PROBLEM GAMBLING

PROBLEM GAMBLING RESOURCES TOOLKIT

This toolkit provides an overview of resources on Problem Gambling that are available to problem gamblers, 
family members, and concerned others who reside in Kansas.
https://ispri.ng/5rVx0

GAMING DISORDER TOOLKIT

This toolkit will review cri�cal aspects of gaming disorder and offer resources for help in dealing with this 
challenging disorder.
https://ispri.ng/Vr7ZW

LGBTQ+ CULTURAL COMPETENCE TOOLKIT
This toolkit shares informa�on that will increase understanding and acceptance of the LGBQT+ youth in your 
community.
https://ispri.ng/KrDrY

COPYRIGHT SOURCES TOOLKIT
This toolkit will provide you with instruc�ons and best prac�ce on content gathering and source cita�on for 
presenta�ons, modules and toolkits.
https://ispri.ng/796B6

DOUGLAS COUNTY VAPING RESOURCES TOOLKIT
This toolkit will provide an overview of the vaping epidemic and offer several resources in Douglas County so you 
and your community can access up-to-date and accurate information on this national emergency.
https://ispri.ng/LQnzG

KRATOM TOOLKIT

This toolkit will provide an overview of what kratom is, how it is used, side effects and links to helpful resources.
https://ispri.ng/ngnJr

MARIJUANA TOOLKIT
This toolkit reviews important facts, statistics, and resources on marijuana.
https://ispri.ng/KrDrY

MEDIA CAMPAIGN TOOLKIT
This toolkit will help you understand best practices when choosing campaign messages to best fit your target 
audience and strategic prevention plans.
https://ispri.ng/DMNkQ

RED RIBBON TOOLKIT
Ideas and ac�vi�es for planning and celebra�ng Red Ribbon Week in your schools and communi�es.
https://ispri.ng/LQ3J5



To find the toolkits and other preven�on resources visit:
http://www.kansaspreventioncollaborative.org 
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DCCCA provides behavioral health and technical training and assistance to all funded and unfunded communi�es and 
coali�ons engaging in preven�on efforts throughout the state of Kansas. This assistance is provided by offering resources 
and subject ma�er exper�se to support communi�es in strategic planning and implementa�on to achieve goals.  


